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Tax Refunding
Can Be Quicker
North Carolina taxpayers who

expect refunds on their 1964
tax returns may file them direct-
ly with the International Reve-
nue Service Center at Chamblee,
Ga„ where the payments are
scheduled, District Director J. E.
Wall announced today.

Special envelopes for this pur-
pose, and instructions for their
use, are contained in the annual
tax return packages taxpayers
receive.

Faster service to taxpayers

By Mr*. Onnie S. Charlton. Hon

During January, through our
[home demonstration program we
•began work on one of the major

[ problem areas to be studied tnis
Lyear. From January through

* June emphasis will be on foods
f and nutrition. The particular

group we will work in is the
vegetable-fruit group with our
study on foods that provide vita-
min C.

We want every homemaker to

realize that the food her family

eats, influences the health of the
family more than any other fac-
tor. The right food helps you
to be at your best in health and
vitality. Poor health is never
good economy.

Why did the planning com-
mittee recommend that we study
foods that provide vitamin C?
Because a little survey pointed

Merry Hill News
By Mrs. Ethel Winborne

Mrs. George Oliver of Cary
spent the weekend here with
her brother Sammie Adams.

Mrs. Cecil White spent Thurs-
day in Edenton with Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Keeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of
Norfolk spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. Kate Johnson
and Mrs. C. T. Baker.

Miss Nina Love returned to
Wingate Sunday to resume work
at Wingate College after spend-
ing last week at home with her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheslcy White
and daughter Marian, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bdbertson of Rosemead Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr., visited
her aunt, Mrs. Ada Greene cf
Harrellsville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Cobb

of Elizabeth City visited Mrs.
Virgie Baker Sunday.

Mrs. David Mizclle and
daughter Beltie of Edenton spent
Thursday with Mrs. C. T. Baker.

.Mr. and Mrs. Levingston While
of Edenton spent Sunday with
S. V. Cowand and family.

Jimmie Love of Stanfield
spent the weekend at home with

his family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Bowen of

Windsor visited his sister, Mrs.
J. W. Winborne Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. John Weaver White and
Mrs. Hilary Cobb of Newport
News were the recent guests of
Mrs. Cecil White and Mrs. White
accompanied them to be the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
pert Barnacastle and Miss Mag-

gie Mae Barnacastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and

Ronnie Taylor left Thursday for
Tampa, Fla., to spend some time
¦with Miss Sarah Baker and
Shelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Graves
111, of Atlanta, Ga., spent a few
ddys here last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillie T. North-
cutt and daughter Judy of Ahos-
kie visited S. V. Cowand and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Smith-
wick and son of Newport News
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Layton and B. L. Smithwick.

me Economics Extension Agent

up these facts. Six out of 10
homemakers did not prepare and
serve to their family daily, a
food high in vitamin C. Now in
our study from January through
June our objective is to have
homemakers know vitamin C
foods, why the body needs vita-
min C, and ways to prepare and
serve these foods, so they will
change family food habits. Along
with this we will study the pro-

duction of vitamin C foods in
the home vegetable garden.

Vitamins are a group of sub-
stances usually found in foods
in small amounts. Our bodies
need them for growth and de-
velopment. I am afraid that in
the minds of many people, vita-
mins are not classified as food
nutrients. They think vitamins
are medicine that one purchases.

Food experts remind us that
in spite of all the advertising
you hear and read, it is not
too difficult to get the vitamins
you need from food.

Wc are studying that the ab-
sence of a vitamin in sufficient
amounts can result in malnutri-
tion and specific deficiency di-
seases. Surveys repeatedly show
that vitamin V, or ascorbic acid,
is one of the vitamins that North
Carolinians most often fail to get

i in the recommended amounts.
Severe lack of vitamin C

causes a disease called scurvy.
If one does not get enough vita-
min C, these symptoms 'usually
occur: general weakness, skin di-
seases, soft tissues, hemorrhages

¦ in body tissues, easy bruising,
gums spongy, ssre, swollen, bleed
and teeth may loosen. In babies,
lack of vitamin C will show in
improperly formed bones and the
babies hurt when handled.

Some good sources of vitamin
i C are: grapefruit or grapefruit

• juice, orange or orange juice, raw
strawberries, boccoli, cantaloupe,

I geen pepper and sweet red pep-
per.

Some fair sources are: loma-

¦ toes and tomato juice, raw cab-
i bage, white and sweet potatoes

| cooked in the jacket, brussel
sprouts, collards, garden cress,
kale, mustard greens, spinach,
turnip greens, honeydew melon,
tangerines or tangerine juice,
watermelon and asparagus tips.

Vitamin C is a fragile, delicate
substance. Because of its struc-
ture, it is more subject to loss
than any other vitamin or min-
eral. It is unstable to heat, sol-
uble in water and reacts readily-
with oxygen when exposed to
air. With this in mind vitamin
C foods must be prepared and
served immediately. Never let
them soak in water, cook too
long, or -left exposed to air.

May I remind you that all wo-
men in the community are in-
vited to the home demonstra-
tion club meeting. The group
meets once each month. Either
the Home Economics Extension
Agent or trained project leaders
conduct the educational part of
the meeting. Moke it a habit to

attend regularly. Through this
method of Extension, we learn
and improve family living.

A call meeting of the Warren
Grove Home Demonstration club
will be held this afternoon
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
Mattie Bonner at 2:30 P. M.
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RELAX!
SWITCH TO OUR '‘WATCHDOG’’ OIL HEAT SERVICE
Our “Watchdog" Service takes the worry out of winter.
For instance, we make sure you always have enough oil
in the tank. Our deliveries are automatic-before your
supply ever runs too tow. And our Esso Heating Oil is pre-

fj mium quality heating oil—yours at regular price. Plan
now to relax cl! tic; nutter wiSi cor tvclchdog Service.
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and savings in handling costs to

the Government will result from
the new procedure.

Those who must pay addition-

al tax with their returns should
send them to the District Direc-
tor, Internal Revenue Service,
Greensboro, as in the past.

Wall said filing of refund re-
turns directly with the Service
Center is one of several inno-
vations being tested this filing
period in the seven states of
Internal Revenue’s Southeast re-
gion.

Just as it pioneered in the
electronic computer processing of
tax returns, the region is serving

Fred Tunstall Now
Undergoing Training
GREAT LAKES, ILL. —Sea-

man Recruit Fred M. Tunstall,
17, USN, son cf Mr. and Mis.
Fred M. Tunstall, Route 3,
Edenton, has begun basic train-
ing at the Naval Training
ter, Great Lakes. 111.

The nine-week training in-
cludes naval orientation, history
and organization, seamanship,
ordnance and gunnery, military
drill, first aid and survival. -

as a pilot in other new opera-
, tions designed to improve tax
I administration.

Church To Continue
Pre-school Classes
Second semester classes for

the Immanuel Christian Kinder-
garten will begin Monday, Feb-
ruary 8, 1965. Enrollment is
now being taken by the school
director, Mrs. Gail Ware, has an-
nounced.

Parents wishing information
should call tfce director at 482-

3567. Pamphlets containing in-
formation concerning the school
will be sent upon request.

Children attending the school, ]
which is held in the Immanuel

Baptist Church building, just off)
Route 32 toward Suffolk, will|
;be picked up each morning atj
8:30 A. M., and returned home;

¦at 11:30 A. M.; by the school ]
vehicle. Transpoftatioti is pro-
vided free within the city area.
A small charge is made fr.r chil-
dren outside the city limits.

The director urges that par-

-1 ents with five year olds enter
1 them as soon as possible in or-

der that they receive basic
preparation for school, and the
discipline and training necessary,

i Children from three through

| five years are accepted in the
. i school.

Wiai'd He Say?
I Mirandy —My sakes, John
| writes he threw the hammer at
200 feet.

Joshua—Gracious, he nvust’ve
hit his' aiumb an awful whack!

WHAT DOES YOUR
HOROSCOPE SAY?

There’s a, message for you in
the stars. Like to read interest-
ing and intriguing facts about
human behavior? See what your
Horoscope says. It’s a regular
feature you can enjoy weekly in

THE BALTIMORE
News American

on sale at your local newsdealer
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illOuohty you con feel, see-reveljn for the pure pleasure of knowing that I *

point out soft rayon crepe linings, shape-retaining skirt linings, hand-piped I ~ j|P .f^.buttonholes, exquisite braid accents. Pastels, white, Navy. Misses' 8-18. ¦ *'
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solid metal. Priceless heirlooms, wonderful I '/GtiHL ~
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as gifts for any member of your family. aviW
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L?!?„ "** m 3 B B.QN£,SHOE^ 3W Your Order Engraved... Only 10c Per Letter

others notched. Interesting, eon, details, 1
Bring Shoes in NOW ••. Sole Ends February 27 | pocket accents. All sizes too: juniors; ic
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